Office of the Chief Engineer, Irrigation & Administration,
Thiruvananthapuram

Proceedings of Deputy Chief Engineer (Administration) Irrigation and Administration Thiruvananthapuram

(PRESENT: Sreelekha.K)

Sub:- Irrg.- Estt.- Transfer and postings of 1st Grade Draughtsman (Civil) - Erattum/Modification-Orders Issued-
Read: 1)This office Order of even No. Dated:24-07-2018
2)This office order A4-4705/2018 Dated:26-07-2018
3) U.O Note No.Vig.2/1847/18 Dated:19-07-2018

ORDER NO. A4-4700/2018 Dated:31/07/2018

In continuation to the transfer order reference 1st & 2nd cited the following Erratum / Modifications are made with immediate effect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>Name and Present Station</th>
<th>Office to which posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Smt.Jaisa Jamal
KyIP Division Perambra | Irrigation Section Muvattupuzha
vice Sri.Lal.P.S transferred |
| 2     | Sri.Jayaprakash.K.N
Irrigation Sub Division, Thalappilly
Wadakkanchery | Minor Irrigation Division
Thrissur vice Sri.James.K.T on LPR |
| 3     | Sri.Premenandan.K.V
Inland Navigation Division Kannur | PyIP Sub Division Mattannur
vice Smt.Geethu Preman transferred |

In continuation to the promotion order reference 1st cited the following Modifications are made with immediate effect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>Name and Present Station</th>
<th>Office to which posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Smt.Lissy.T.G
Irrigation Division Ernakulam | Minor Irrigation Sub Division
Shornur |
| 2     | Sri.Ramakrishnan Nair.P.U
Inland Navigation Sub Division
Kasargode | Minor Irrigation Sub Division
Kasargode |

As item No.5 of the office order cited 1st Sri.Unni.M.K, 1st grade draughtsman, Irrigation North Circle Kozhikode was transferred and posted to KyIP Canal Sub Division Vadakara was based on the note received from vigilance section as per reference cited 3rd

The date of relieve /Joining duty of the incumbents may be reported due course

Sd/-
Deputy Chief Engineer

To
Individuals(Through website)
Copy to: 1) IT Cell for publishing in www.irrigation.kerala.gov.in

Forwarded/By Order

Administrative Assistant